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ONE CENT.

Ш ANOTHER MYSTERY.
Body of a Man Fastened on a Raft 

Found Hear Fall Riser.oil Heaters. WEDDINGS. THE DOUKHOBORS.
Government Has Taken Steps to 

Reseue Them From Their Folly.
WINNIPEG. Sept. 23.—'The

Îî£îu,î *he Doukbebor
around Yorkton and

"v.î “eckJ" Purauanoe at their
foCd Г.Ш™ lT"'f tha‘ **>•» -in 

-rnmCtwi” STS b-Ut Ue *°v-

5?S§33Sturned a*Zteeb!^re’ Whlch w”e

ssSEsSSSP
the fanatica had left, their 
to run at Jarre and 
beasts. It I,

r3>Three Fashionabie Events in 
the City Today.

One in St. John'e and One in St. 
Bsul’e—A Jewish Marriage.

■PALI, RIVER, Mass., Sept. 24,-The 
•°J>,,0,*n unknown man with a bullet 
hole In hie head, haa been found on a 
raft made of two plecee of board, faet- 
ened together with cloute, on the weet 
?T. °* Stafford Pond, two miles from 
this city a heavy revolver 
clenched In the right hand. The 1 

or ЗО y 
five In»

There are several articles to 
winch we wish to draw your at
tention with a view to keeping 
your coal bill down. Among them 
are our Oil Heaters. Givea g 
heat. Small consumption of oil. 
Six different kinds. Six different 
prices.

!reported
colony 

the»» abitndon-

reat was that of a man of 25 
old, 165 pounds, five feet 
height, brown hair, with a sprlnklfia 
of grey, teeth badly decayed. The b3E 
waa well dressed. Several English фа 
Canadian coins were found In the clo$- 
Insr. a gold ring set with four dtamonA 
three loaded cartridges and a pair if 
bone cuff links. The money was in a 
chamois skin purse, with a brass plait 
bearing the name of "G. or T. Bree-

LANDAU-HART.
The wedding of Charles 8. Landau 

of Toronto, and Misa Rebecca Hart, 
waa solemnised this afternoon at the 
residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. 
Solomon H. Hart, 109 Germain street.
T?e tutors were beautifully decor- 

7" wlth Potted palms, ferns and cut 
flowers, and the

Can easily be carried from room 
to room.

WHERE DIO YOU 
THAT HAT?

v^!”îlo!L0*1 *• ®*w»ys aaiwrthr
«ave

« «йГйЯгГ*-......— Л * A ANDERSON..

QBT
From $4.00 Up.

W. H. TH08NE * 00., LTD.

ceremony took place 
canopy of blue and gold sup

ported by four nephews of the bride,
Z™'»* whlte «1Ш prayer scarfs, and 
m the mellow light of

Thl^h BEDFORD, Mass.. Sept. 24.4- The ceremo“ wâs striVuy"ortbô!tox

я ггїьгьж
Ô^h,m?Ura ”blte whale, which made Abraham Isaacs, and the groom was

LETTERS FROM THE ршиг “““ “«"■* * * «“• “
“'■ “ræ$ьяг™-■ — «■KKjürs,vss'*3.

—s—' I THB MOOSE DID RIGHT. 0r fïur daya out from Bar* white chiffon and ostrich feathers and 8,'„John 8porte Take the Matter In
(London Cor. N. T. Times.) To the Editor of the Star: tnrV?” When the blg fel,ow w»» '“JT1*4 1 bouquet of white rosea Her Hand and Will Provide SI* Days'

that1*thea^Mlerl*vC of some public men sir.—I read In one of the papers of ____________________ __ whuT’î^,'.^1*’ Suby Іеяес»' wore a Amusement.
sympathy they exclfe fiZthe Ьеа'ІІоИ І£рмаи°0пе ot'lh “ T*' near BRIEFS BY WIRE carried . bouqu^ *B.ue‘*r of lb- Prominent .porting

ні—• та. 2t._pre.,dJ ar

by ІЬеак°а5?сїї7.ГаИиї^^ЄГї« .nTdhtoatWwL ЇніТіоїї^тьТгоІ' Sîïïî Jh« P™-»'- "ere numerou, and of arou,ln*

«жда-ааг-кі;br -к
time passed, he has mellowed. Th’ Burchlll had been at lîî^'hoü.htf», » П°,Г™аІ' The grooms present to the bride was ™,oSer-h^nT UDOn ai* ,r-™
gibes and flouts and sneers' of which appears to me he would h»v»*u SARATOGA, Sept. 24,—Benjamin B. £, diamond crescent and to the brides- I-ter online ,,rnj October lllh, and In-

Disraeli declared Salisbury to L a charge of Mrtrld^ .he, ept bls 00611 'vas unanimously renominated ”"?ld a pearl crescent. him/ 8 ammea for lhe carnival
™an_stJJ, bave ceased to And a place in himself a l£ughin5 „ти,' '"“a' for “-“(.-governor by acclamation. ,^ter. ,he ceremony the guests par- hTprollded’T^u Attraction, will

ûsr Saâpswr ~ éf1âS'HSS ü « —

breasts of hi, most determined oppon- which could be enforced1^!” iCchl'l! TOR°NTO, Sept. 24,-Marltlme- C“l ?hm “7nli7^U 'Jh'6 by the L to™' Hubs П ІГіVm>nU "T'8 by ---------
t.Tb,s i. due 1 think. ,0 the cnvicon fcld ^аГоп°сГ„агГеГ.ГеГ.пГІ,аГ?„Є Г № « ЙсІ:, Г„ї ^ЛЇГрЛ" I 8ЕЕ OUR WINDOW.

S;pffiiysbs;ss.'ja*.s «гнгааьгтйчаК .Mn

to his ciuntrv ь e ani1 «evotlon moments' thought will agree with ml ~?aln end c00ler tonight; Thursday, ° °. ?'P rettle,t weddings of the ___rAIR-
predominate iashs?oV„e.al'VayS ЬЄЄ" “ iî^A ^ П°ГІ,,ЄШ ^ ^
ox Drpmipt^Ue i^° t*1® high example the I an<l steps taken to try to prevent ner ----------*------------- — I к ltfau<^ **ив8ІеУ. youngest daughter I _ ---- *— ,
felîow.?ôuntr^ipnteîaS 8et t0 hls 90718 from doing such^oollfh and^ruel DR- BARCLAY DECLINES ?/Jh® late Qllbei* « Pugaley, was un- tJp^rize*,*8t4 for the Maritime Win- “ ” LBR’ W~
fleld Нппва1*.^1”611* 7116 home at Hat- acts. You may think me harsh but _______ І in marrlage to Francis Bennett I r r* t0 be held ot Amherst N s LEATHER and HIDE»

ÏÏÏS- T-Æ SîSUSÆftST m and Une,v°erse,r,y1h‘behcl^reeB 4 «— «-•»-*». of 1іЇЇеЇГ »»(Г. Intearisdting es,“n<Iofd7alreyd Lhtppblac'k. etc.
E1”5--—-î ihat~aa mgprlnc,pal "t-H"—-y J»-^.£r

MAYOa OF WA^X- INDICTED П„Г\»Гу ГГо,РиГуУ' bd W- нГаАРР^. Ih'ir -С‘вЄ,а7ог"Г' 

and tell ,earne° «0 use It worthily -“У. EQUITY Charged with Neglecting His Municipal |*гспї-{г“Ь' with hat to match, and cofy'
'_______ . St. John, N. B„ Sept. 23, 1902! ' Duties to Fight Prohibition. о?,ГГ ad a bridal bouquet of white roses. І aJvte!nem haa be-n signed be-
CUPIID IS ACTIVE. WONDERFUL MELBA. Prohl^ti°M'BANS'' La" Sept' ‘-'-The Besale RugeleydM'hosehTOStTmer'wMl” I Marltl™e s‘ock" В reels'* ASMchltlon*

Frank 'B^^The^^rind мі. ЬаИь“ЛВ7^ — Me,- Г^^сііпГоГма^ plLï^s'. "“h "4

Bertha Blizzard are to be married* ft had hot я^ь* Ь,ЄГЄ' Her father. who Juggins of Waco, one of the most ріс-I —The groom was supported by George I lalr9' horae shows, live stock sales 
St. Amt's church at half Zïsïven Й^Аїйїї ЇГІт!?**™ yeara' aama ^^“cch.rac.ersln the Lone s'tar I War";lck’ and tba u8hera ”=re T. Ern- a“d ■" re,urn fur this the ass* Cal
o'clock this evening Bev DrRobètïïf cltementZF.b ,60me her' The ex- "“‘e; ,Mr Biggins has been Mayor of G:rv“n a"d William Pugsley. Mr. 'on Fmirantees to hold a winter fair 
Officiating. • Roberts ‘ement of the meeting caused a blood 'Yaco for ™anV Years. He Is a breezy Carman officiated at the organ, and ЛІ*"8' every s'ear until Decern-

Miss Jennie Walsh and Ргрл тьк in . .і”," bra,n to hurst and he is I orator of the far-Westem ivpe, and I dur,n6 tbe ceremony played Mendels- I 1912,
4o wed at st Dimstan's ehur^tPl^V w haa cffl °U* c?nd,tlon' Mme. Melba never lozes an opportunity to make sohn'» wedding march. Rhodes. Curry д Co. have the con-
M.t .1* o'cock timfrfow mmnVn, ег " ^ П,'У PO,,ponad bar « Е» Ha -reeted the New Yofk A“- the «rv.ee Mr. and Mrs.1^, f°r erecting the winter

Thomas Hayes, a well knowr^riuzen The sen». , b“»<"ea» men who visited Waco sever- 8,Jeves drove at once to the depot. I ,bh “ding', I! will cost Jio.ooo and be
1 =t. Mary's, win be married1 most ьптИ,. ' Ci nc,r:,'ia to be the I , ‘I”°"tbs ago with a speech that made I where they took the morning train on tborou*hly equipped with balersmorning M,« Ne„,e Mceaun |-n b ■ b ^r glv^m the «„». те/'^Г^гоШ^оп movemen, wl^'t‘°аь!е”Г?„? ^„Tt^^w^ -faU ThiTacl’lltT. Г^ХеП^

.^"srsutiu?1;йг~retarn wm r-,j-at 80 ” r,heb,ock 

?. е̂о,г«іг;г^г*ег to dur,nE b!L^ZZ2!er h0,,' :г,£сН-:/ге^ ?nVt°:5 '^ггтг,7, 1A qood

Mr.Mlj NEW Y-p- iüi^HEME. cam!I th« cJST&Rrjrrs o°fr bv.D/okne.Tou.^^a 8tock of °-.”ивМмиами7^у^,^

man of Llftle River, Sunbury County the home of the Rev. Shelton НимеИ to ti,. Jh,.L devoted »° m“ch time —•  sent time. work at moderate prie*. °‘***
.Co-iÆ»0." Rch”’l; SeMiTÜiVr keator-smith. ---------------- -------------- --- FRED H. DUNHAM.

a sociable given by tte Ттеїя pfonT" !е“а‘ н n.eg,ected a“ hi. munWpal aùi ЬгШапГ‘ 8 <^f,rCh "as the acene “ A,R8HI1' TRIP OVER LONDON 408 ***“" 8tre*t- *». Ж.
Society Of Christian Efdlff * Ple ” '• ?e ls Ma"Y °n 'fl»! because the br““an,‘ "“P'l*! event at half-past Fn„.„. , •—«—

To the pastor was^ftw.!e°H council and people of Waco relent ,the I p °c,ock 'hls afternoon, when Miss I j ' Inventor Travels 30 Miles,
the prlzes fonhe a' ! ardJd 0ne ot ac"on ot «heir mayor In taking char» I Prancea Charlotte Sidney Smith. I Sometlmes Against Wind, Without 
erlmmlfg WOrk ot h*' of and p.r«m.lly ntanagll^ ,5e wh*.! y,°U"ga,t d>ugh‘er of G. Sidney Smith: I Mishap.

The hats trimmed h» key campaign, while no: objecting to „ 37 Dorchester street, was united lui LONDON о7Г,*~ .
worn home by The wLff тЄ" "ЄГ! bla,l,era<)nel 'lew. on the subject. £larr",g! x,'“ John om'« Keator, aeronaut ЯоепіГ 7™* V6te,an 
whom also wnL the w®me”« some of I Riggins has succeeded In gettirir яп ICanon deVeber performed the cere- I frnm »hJ ДрепсеГ- m®de an ascent to display the artlste|?workhUr*b lnJ“nctlon from the court of appeal J *b88,eted by Rev- A- «■ H. Dick- I yesterday ^n і Й®,асе- ti>"denham.
rnllllncrs of Verona 'ЬЄ та'Є | Tng Wm.'"8 0,6 WaC° COUac“ 'гоГ.гу. | ”'J“estba °< a large number | îtrucÇf ffd Ліїм"* °f

trimmed with white' "Ice!" !“,k I, Tba0al™blp' whlvh behaved excellent-

BU, That was Age*. A^-Now He Can І “^ЗйГЙЬ 

Reconstruct Humanity. jf«y
honor. The bridesmaids wore white I Н»™‘,‘r ,andPd at East.ote, 
voile trimmed with white Insertion4 tt Suif' * °'clocfc' The trip of thlr- 
whlte felt hats..and carried pink roses’ rf! ? ”,ae made without a hitch, 
while the maid of honor was dalntflv dlfffrtnJ. |Ь DJla" a bluI" ,al1 and nose, 
attired In white silk and white hf t and " ‘'".""i "•'l’«' from the de-
carrled a basket of pink flowers „Л, ®an'°"-Dumont's balloons. The
James Murray Harrison was page f,! , f , П<“Даг'’ ,b0“e ot a bottle-nos- 
wearlng a white sailor suit. P 8 ’ ffnabala' Tl1" “og I, «venty-flve feet 

The groom was supported by Charles re7 “ra! <,on^aln'', M 000 < ublc feet of 
McL. Troop, and Stewart L Falrweath * . ,ramt °r bamboo,
er, James G. Harrison, Guy Robinson ka Sanlo-DumontV machine,
and F. M. Keator acted a, ushe™ alr,h‘l> Propelled In front.

The organist, Percy Bourne mesld n.» , aaya that ""a will render«d a, ,he organ and played kendefs àїееДтл " т°Г,‘ managaabl». a, the 
aohnn's wedding march, and The Voice ism ' ",e ,h,! who,l‘ mechan-
That Breathed O'er Edén wa. sun, hv T' .
the choir. After the ceremony lunch the » mh n T"" “/ a bu'",n «vis
eon was served at the homo nr »ho he і1 P go,n,? and stops it. it isbride, followed by a recemtmn f іьі prope,,ed b>' a Petrol motor of thirty
bappy pair leave by the°C P R for from Г"'" P'!ced at a «afe distal, 
a trip to Boston and New York'and a* ÏÎ* V?lve‘ Tha -4>»d In mod-
oi» their return will live at 13 Garden “Tv!.?”fl,leen knots an hour.
«reet. Ml,, Smith la one of the most c.AiL i* y about 600 Pound, and
popular young ladle, of the cIlvTod «rr es pnly one person at a time. The
ha. ho,,, of friends a, w.s Lffiv ^H„f"îUcS.y on,y a « .
•hown by the verv lare» «„«тЛ™ # flooring of roped bamboo. There are 
oostly and beautiful praem. which' *^аІ featuraa and devices to prevent 
-he received. P«.ent, which pitching and dipping and a "blotver •'

by which ga, can be pumped out at a 
great rate and air pumped in.

In case a hasty descent is desired, 
and should the fabric, not be ripped 
the gas escape bag forms itself into a 
parachute. ° *

1» aere
WHITE WHALE CAUGHT.

numerous can-
easy on* the*

=

—WB ЗІИХ THE—

PACKARD SHOE Co..
High

of Broctanv аЬма,

next month. This

Grade m
Boots.

»»J Patent

W. A. S1NCLAIR.
•Ljimmiu st.

Being WILLIAM PETERS,

У
Toole,

266 Union Street.
a ^ORTS ™

large FAT

NEWFOUHDLAKÜ HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

JAMES PATTERSON,.

fair

ia and 20 South Merfcei Wharf. 
________• 0‘tv Market.

INVESTMENT»

BID 118,000 FOR EXCHANGE SEAT.

(Mail and Empire.)
The price of stock exchange seats in 

Toronto Is now on a parity with those 
in Montreal. In the latter city a seat 
was sold for 120,000 yesterday, while 
Horman Macrae of Pellatt and Pellatt. 
yesterday afternoon bid $18,000 for a 
«•at on the local exchange, but failed 
to Y®1 one- A King street broker bid 
$20,000 for the privilege of acquiring a 
•eat at that place within one year, but 
he also failed to find a seller. Four 
well-known citizens are known to be 
after seats on the local exchange at the 
present time.

MRS. OOODSPEKD INDIGNANT.

(Dally Telegraph.)
Mrs. James Goodapeed called at The

(hel»*!afh °fflce last nlght and asked 
(hat this paper should give emphatic 
and explicit denial to (he statement In 
the evening papers attributed to Dan- 
lei Mullin, who In ridiculing the Idea 
that Mr. McGInley was able to accur
ately flx the time in corroboration of 
Goodspeed hinted that the fact that 
the witness was engaged to marry 
luodspeed s slater assisted him to. flx 

tne time.”
Mrs. Goodspeed stated to The Tele

graph that there was not more than a 
passing acquaintance between the wit
ness in question and her daughter, and 
was highly Indignant that the 
of the young people should be 
connected when there 
tlon in fact to Justify Ц.

°n\“î I a;tL-n,°Lt.b!!.r™ayor ,n taking charge 
managing the whte- 

nut objecting toУ
own con- 

over st. Paul's
MEN FOR THE WOODS. HE INVENTED THE ALPHABET.

S55^%SS5|,,i r™---- «.спір08 fr°? to 130 a month and ',h "o'1* of Bupt. Merwln of the Out- 
cooks are being paid about 140. Men d”,r Poor Bu;eau yesterday afternoon, 
are scarce even at ,he« wages 1 bear that

HAPPY HOME COMING.
Mr. and Mrs. W*lllam A. Walsh re

turned to Fredericton Monday evening 
from their bridal trip, having spent a 
fortnight In Boston and returning to St. 
Jbhn by steamer. Mrs. Walsh's sisters, 
Mrs. c. B. Reynolds and Miss Dot Win
slow of St. John preceded the bridal 
couple to Fredericton and had prepar
ed for them n reception at their home, 
on Brunswick street.

you help the roor," he 
I am poor, but I have a great 

discovery. You'd be surprised If I told
otTBo^rVCA,eX; "vw. minister І ЖьїГ'м/іЛІТЙ" îrammlg-" 

C?urch* To~nto. completed I rated many times since I did that япл 
ot b^ZnZ flr,t 1"erter a century in this prelent ll?e “Le been îhyîlc-
celeÏÏLÏÏ !ьГУ’ Bnd the congregation ally asleep fer a long time. P 5
Srroa‘e1h‘be e.Ve"i by paylng olr the "Oka up to the fact that I am the great 
me. . to® extension of the church, I inventor. I have been leading a false 
made last year at a co.t of 55,300. life, «d now I want help p£ 
55Я5=-е55Яява85вввЕ=---^^™н^ discovery before the sclentlflc wcrld.

it is the reconstruction of tbe human
dbe«CeVe„P,adCL“yedP",y thlt may ba

I , "What Is your name-"
I Merwln.

names, 
publicly 

was no fqpnda-
A HAPPY PASTOR.

HOTELS.
I have just

HVÆ «P-:•ЯЬаЛ'мЬД: V:

То cure HeadacheKUMFORT Headache №»ЇГ,Є* U-

•t John, toptombM- 24, 1002.

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR. COMMERCIALasked Mr.

,„'°"en.c«>l'y'" he replied, і ive at 
367 West Sixteenth street."

The coolcj- weather makes heavier underwear a necessity. Do not leave can belp you'" aa'd the

УОпХГй^!ҐсіХ^^г^Г« uTJ, rJXlSS* Г stock MAHKET.
»тЕа"ги?Ьк,о8211,' 2* ~У»1І Street: There

2sa“5f і-ьаетла: rte*

J ■’"Vnwenl «,.«• «bleb .ho«M 

POINT OF VIEW. ' ». .«fferST 2ЙЙЙ “.hîwed04'rîoJr

І». r.r і'b« Zrlilr' S5?ÏJftnSn ,",ulS,,km сліпає,, m
STv. lift ,іи4г^£'Г^' N-EW YORK, v Sapt. 2(.—Cotton tutor..

S£"rcLT"a' « ” mi£”i Siv.fr

A threa-quartar all-wool freina 
ooat. neml-tlght fitting back, dou
ble breasted front, $8.90 at Dyke-

arL IN THE FAMILY.ee,e’ WWl *"•“»«« («ooenan* to eta), tie., 350. and «to. 
MU'S ШПІШ, from ISO. to Sl.tS each.
NWS ALL-WOOL UNSUWIAS, 550. took and up.
NSire ntlCE-иШО SNISTS AND BSAWtoS, see., 7 to. and 8t.es Each

MITt AND 0VEM0ATS TO 0DDM $10.00 AND OF.

Msn't «Id Don' MotiHer,
1SS Union street, Spew Nonet

(Stray Stories.)
whlchV mût'' ,dUo“*,,ng the factors 

f0,r auccaas in the world, 
"Th»~a kno*‘"g Young man said: 

nothing like force 
acter. old man. Now,
Bur* to make hie

accounted for.

Dime Museum Manager—What Is H 
that peculiar Smell?

The Living Skeleton—The rubber- 
are”tebUred hl* flngera “tbtlng a clg-

of char- 
tbere'a Jones.

as a will or hi. W,y in the world. 
"B,!r w 1 Г bl” own' У°и know." 

hls flvor."Wn ■omethlng ^“ег tn 

"What'a that?"
‘A will of bis uncle.”

J. N. HARVEY, COTTON.

. ..,

V

ішт*
laA“ Stomach Ткопят
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4 SPECIAL SALE OF

All-Wool French Flannels
s

=s
її ■ ■! :

EWS.і ç "COAL AND 

Have Received a Bl* Овег ter Their 
—’"V Property In Ohio.

The directors of the Acadia Coal and 
Coke Company, Ltd., which owns and 
manages a large property In Ohio, 
called together In this city last night 
the shareholders at the office of W. H. 
Trueman, the secretary of the com
pany, asking authority to accept an 
offer which had been received for the 
purchase of the property at a large 
figure. <The price has not yet been an
nounced, but the owners of the prop
erty claim that It is not excessive con
sidering the extent and value of the 
same. There was present of the direc
tors: Hon. H. Ri Emmerson, M. P., of 
Dorchester, the president; Wm. Hall 
of Sprlnghlll, N. 8., the vice-president 
and manager; J. W. Lowe of Ay lee- 
ford, N. 8., Mark Curry of Amherst, 
O. R. Sangster of Moncton, W. T. 
Whitehead, M. P. P., of Fredericton, 
the treasurer, and of the shareholders 
Senator Thompson, R. F. Randolph 
and Frank I. Morrison of Fredericton, 
W. H. Barnaby, F. P. Robertson, Capt. 
Chas. Brannen and J. V. McLellan of 
St. John.
Brookfield, N. 8., was present on be
half of certain New York capitalists 
who had made the offer of purchase.

Authority was given the directors to 
accept and carry out the offer, and on 
the failure of the completion of these 
negotiations they were given author
ity to consider certain other offers 
which had been made concerning the 
property.

The property cpvers 2,400 acres of 
coal lands, with complete shaft and 
workings on it. The first seam is one 
over 9 feet in thickness, showing 8 feet 
of clear coal. Two other lower seams 
comprise so far as known 21 feet of 
coal. It is regarded as a very valu
able property.

A Sun reporter was told last night 
by one of the directors that the 
shareholders have got a handsome re
turn for their investment. The direc
tors refused to tell what the sum offer
ed for the purchase of the property

AtETC.

LOCAL.
The St. John County Agricultural 

Society will holfi Its annual fair at 
Mooeepath Park today.

Numbers 1, 8 and 4 companies, 3rd 
Regiment C. A., will meet this evening 
to return clothing and receive pay.

The Furness line steamer Evange
line, from London, left Halifax at 4.15 
yesterday afternoon tor this port.

Those who took‘part in the very ex
cellent concert In the vestry of Ger
main street Baptist church last even
ing were Miss Jump, of Boston, Mr.
Holder, Mrs. R. E. Smith, Miss Knott 
and a male quartette.

The schooner business between SL 
John and United States ports is ex
tremely small, owing to the coal strike.

E. O. Excell, the great Sunday school 
singer, will attend the provincial 8. S. І At 26 0#iltE РвГ Yard,
convention in this city in October.

те?ш8"г‘“1"гоГсйІе,гипіопЄімі nigh” IA Kreat bargain. Sale at counters, near elevator, ground floor.
was well attended. It was addressed 
by Victor Du Breull, fair wage officer 
of the department of labor, Ottawa.
The government officer is soliciting 
subscriptions for the Labor Gazette, 
in all the unions he visits. He is a 
good speaker and an energetic labor 
advocate.

In the Basilica, Quebec, on Saturday,
Archbishop Begin received the follow
ing as ’itudents for the priesthood:
John Nugent,
David O’Keefe, Francis Lechery and 
William Dake, of this city. Walter 
Holland received the minor order.

Enoch B. Colwell has made an as
signment to W. H. Thome. There are 
but few creditors and the liabilities are 
only $7,000. while the nominal assets 
are much more. Financial difficulty is 
not the reason for Mr. Colwell’s assign
ment. He has for some years conduct
ed an extensive fish business, but for 
some time has been in poor health.

PROVINCIAL
Wilfrid E. Wetmore, formerly of Clif

ton, is now administrator on the sugar 
plantation of Robert Matthew in Cuba.
One of his assistants is Alisa Barr, 
also of Clifton.

The New Brunswick Petroleum Co. 
will have six complete drilling plants 
at wo* k In Memramcook and Albert In 
a few days, and the work of develop
ment is proceeding with great vigor.

J. D. Hazen and George V. Mclner- 
ney addressed a political meeting at 
Florenceville on Monday night.

At Norton yesterday, Ira A. W. Bush, 
of Boston, and Miss Alice M. Ryan, 
daughter of John Б. Ryan, were mar
ried in the Sacred Heart church by 
Rev. R. J. Goughian.

GENERAL.
Owing to a slight bruise which he І рдо£|уд| ОіОІІбвІГВ—60 Strong—Composed of some of the greatest піцяі- 

recelved in the recent trolley accident I . ,
in Pittsfield, Mass., President Roose- | cians in the world. All under thQ personal direction of 
Veit had to submit to a slight operation 
on his leg at Indianapolis yesterday 
and abandon his trip to the south. He 
left last night for Washington, 
trouble is not at all serious, but he 
must remain quiet for a few lays.

coy.
(Intem»tlonU Division).

ADMTI0NAI «SECT SERVICE.

fSSi.
lor Luwo,

In small, neat stripes and spots, most suitable for fall and 
winter waists at 390. per yard. Sale in Linen Room.

і»

■V THE BOYS.
PïrâoS4oNB°S£i=cT.
H №А) ml Saturday
‘RWunSoaVom Boston, 

.la Portland, Baatyrt and D»M". Mondaya. 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.1* *- 

.From BOSTON DIRECT. Mondays and 
Thursdays at 12.00 

Freight received up to *.00 p. m.

“Жі«»а«..
868 Atlantic Ave., Boston,

It may be remembered in connec
tion with the recent exposure of youth
ful depravity in this city that the boys 
are not alone to blame, 
has been said along the line of refor
mation the speakers have decided that 
whatever good might be accômpllshed 
by an organization, the main part of 
the work must rest with the parents. 
This is open to doubt. It may be, and 
recent events have certainly shown, 
that the parents themselves, or at 

of them, stand in need of

Special sale of

All-Wool Fanco French de Laines
and Plain French Flannels,

In all that

B.W. G.

Gen’l Offices. 
Maas.

Star LineS.S. Co. least some 
reformation. The boys who composed 
the tanyard gang, those who were 
members of the Opera House crowd, 
and others belonging to the many dif
ferent aggregations in the city are not 
all orphans. Most of them have fath
ers and mothers and most of these fa
thers and mothers know where their 
boys are and something of what they 
are doing. If they do not know this 
they ought to, and those who do not 
know require to be reformed Just as 
much as the boys themselves. - There 
is not a parent in the city who has not 

knowledge of what his or her boy

One Special Line oi White Shinino Cotton,C rot ton H. McLeod Of
About Three Thousand Yards only, 36 ins. wide, at 11 

cents per yard—Linen Room.
leave St. Jphn, North Bind, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landing» ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at » 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev- 

momlng (Sunday excepted), at 8.00
Thomas McLaughlin,

o’clock. _ ,
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD,
tt

1Manager.

New Brunswick Musical Festival,
VICTORIA RINK,

I MON DAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30

MILLIDGEVILLE FERRY.

is doing. They know whether he Is In 
good company or bad. It the former, 
nothing more need be done; but If the 
latter they should take at least some 
steps In the matter. Neglect of this Is 
not only neglect of duty, but It Is 
criminal. While the boys are certain
ly much to blame. It cannot be denied 
that If there were more Judicious par-

^Saturday leaves Millidgevllle at 7.15 and

4^nÎaFeE^iBÎé h aM
a. in. and 2.30 and 

Returning at 9.( 
and 6 p. m.

I
from Bayawater at 7 and 9.46lug

id 4

SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES :
MARY HOWE, Prima Donna 
MARGARET FRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM MILES .
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT 
HANS KRONOLD .

m p
46 and

m.
11.16 a. m. aqd 4 

JOHN McGOLDRICK. Soprano 
Soprano 
Contralto 
Tenor 
Baritone 
Bass 

. ’Cellist

JESSIE MACLACHLAN’S CON
CERTS.

*8.. Sept. 23.—The

Telephone 228a.
ents in the city there would be fewer 
bad boys, and the parents being older 
and more sensible should be the firstTO LET HALIFAX, N. 

second Jessie Maclachlan concert in the 
Academy tonight was a repetition of 
last night’s remarkable success. Again 
the S. R. O. sign was out and from the 
opening number until the concluding 
strain of the. Last Rose of Summer, 
with which the great Maclachlan clos
ed the programme, the applause indi
cated the enthusiasm of the audience. 
Harry MoClaskey, the St. John tenor, 
divided the honors with the prima 
donna, and strengthened the fine lin- 
presslon of last evening. This series 
of concerts has been voted the most 
successful ever given in Halifax. The 
singers appear In, Truro tomorrow eve
ning.

HON.

to reform.
The Star desires once more to em

phasize the fact that the community 
as such owes a duty to its boys. There 

playgrounds in this city, there 
but

Advertisements under this Head : Two

sr «V;
of about one hundred hors» power now in tno 
hnlldlnVan »сЯС

are no
is no large gymnasium—nothing 
the tanyard, the street corner, or oth
er lurking place; and no organized ef
fort is made to provide the youth with 

of recreation, physical exercise 
here,

Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voices from Fredericton, 
Woodstock, St. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Croat Chapman

means 
and amusement. They are MR. WM. R. CHAPMAN.thrown largely upon their own re- 

and many of them without 4HELP WANTED, MALE. sources,
proper parental guidance even in the 
home. Does anybody suppose they will

TheSYDNEY*
NOUNCED.

FISHER DE SCALE OF PRICES—Subscription rates, six tickets, best re son <*d seats,
scare/ maNswthEntg!1a0ndtTbl. "wZnter I matinee tickets with reserved seats, ’ Morning raheàmt

owing to a damaged crop. » n° rPscrvcf‘ "Dc. Reduced rates on all railroad and steamboat lines.
Arthur White, an American, has con

tributed $100,000 in aid of destitute

develop into a splendid manhood un
der such conditions? Some will un
questionably rise superior to their sur
roundings, and make their mark in the 
world; but many 
boys turn out badly despite the most 
loving rare and training, what must 
be expected of those who are permitted 
to run wild?

MONTREAL, Sept. 23.—The Patrie, 
organ of Hon. J. Israel Tarte, pub
lishes a strong article tonight denoun
cing Hon. Sydney Fisher and his lib
eral organs for their attitude towards 
Mr. Tarte on the tariff question. Pa
trie says Hon. Mr. Fisher is only a 
theorist and that his theories .do not 
represent the views of the country. 
Patrie further declares that despite 
the campaign undertaken by Messrs. 
Fisher and Slfton, the tariff will be 
revised and duties increased and that 
the revision promised by Mr. Fielding 
on behalf of the government will be 
carried out.

StsLT далм: sss
at Daily Sun office. _______ ____

ITER—A smart boy. Apply at once
Q1LMOUR, 88 King street.________ __

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «Mb 
town for special, accident, sickness, IndenU 
■Jcatlon policies 'and Eeneral lnsuT^ce bnM- 
aess. Liberal terms to reliable men. Write 
box 276. Montreal

NVA

■it once R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.will not. When someWAN 
to A,.

Order Is now preserved in the Penn
sylvania mining regions by troops un- 
dei* command of General Gobin.

RUSHTREMENDOUS FOR SEATS.
WISE COUNSEL.HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

The sale of seats for the big musical 
festival at Victoria Rink on the 29th 
and 30th Inst, opened at Gray’s book- J î J 
store yesterday with a rush, which in
dication proves that the concerts will 
be liberally patronized. People are 
making no mistake in securing seats 
for the big musical events of Monday 
and Tuesday next. The aggregation of 
artists surpasses anything of the kind 
ever before attempted in St. John. Mlfis 
Howe, the gifted soprano, is at the 
head of her profession in America. She 
is a young and beautiful lady of ex
cellent physique, with a voice prob
ably of natural excellence and abnor
mal extension in its upper register, M ? 
which has been cultivated with clever I I + 
artifice and assiduous care. Miss Isa- I * ♦ 
belle Bouton, already a great favorite 1 * f 
here, comes fresh from the metropoli
tan musical world with new laurels 
added to her abundant supply. Miss 
Margaret Fry, a gifted young soprano 
of marked musical ability, has a dra
matic voice that is sweet, effective and 

Francis Archambault, basso; 
Kans Kronold, viollneellist; Gwilym 
Miles, baritone, and Edward P. John
son, tenor, together with the famous 
Chapman Festival Orchestra.

The seat sale to non-subscribers 
commences tomorrow morning.

: tAdvertisements under this Head : Two
'ога;л'7о,0^с*и^сЬі4',“ь1е0і^Г.^и

Some observations made by Mr. R. L. 
Borden in Victoria, last week, may well 
be pondered by the young men of New 
Brunswick, in view of the provincial 
elections which are expected soon to 
be held. Mr. I orden said:—

:If you read this adver- Ц 
j tisement, others will read jj 

yours in the St.John STAR. 
Ask tor the advertising 
man.

zWANTED—A girl for general house work. 
Apply at 221 Germain street-

CHANGES.I. C. R.housework. 
60 CoburgWANTED-A girl for g 

Apply between 6 and 8 p.
MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 23.-J. E. 

Muhlfeld, I. C. R. superintendent of 
machinery and rolling stock, has re
signed his position for a better one on 
the Baltimore and Ohio railway, with 
a salary of six thousand a year. Mr. 
Muhlfeld has refused to be guided by 
the political management of the road 
and has contemplated resignation for 
some time.

A. E. Wall, bookkeeper in the Rec
ord Foundry and Machine Co., has 
been appointed cashier of the I. C. R. 
in place of C. D. Thomson, who has 
been in ill health for some time.

*LAU NOTtv" “Especially to the young 
Canada do 1 appeal to take an interest 
in public affaiis. Do not assume that 
one side is as good as the other, as 
far as your interests are concerned 
and that it is merely a question of 
which side is in and which is out. If 
there are public men who have no high
er purpose than to be in, then our 
young men should fall in line and turn 
them out. Our material prosperity is 
a matter of moment, but continued 
prosperity cannot be maintained un
less there are high standards of public 
life. We want the young men to help 
to create and raise the standards; I 
would rather see a young man in active 
alliance with the liberal party, to which 
I am opposed, than see him stand su
pinely by doing nothing. To the young 
men the destinies of this country will 
shortly be confided, and those destinies 
will never.have their proper result un
less the young men actively exert 
themselves in public affairs, and give 
their best efforts and their best intel
ligence, not only to their individual 
business, but to the carrying on of the 
business of the state."

WANTED.—A girl for general housework

ppi
ist.
WA ♦

Apply

І
Rockland Bond.__________________________ _

MISS It
WANTED.—A Cook. Apply to 

THORNE, 15 Mecklenburg street. _____

WANTED.—Ûlrl wanted for generi 
work. Apply at 188H Sydney street.

AIC0H0L AND DBFS USEES.al house-

Vietims of the above habits will be in
terested in the discovery of a harmless 
antidote which quickly and permanently 
removes ull desire for liquor and drugs. 
This medicine has been publicly 
before Congress of Bishops and 
Matthew’s Anniversaries, also by Clergy- 

pulpits and by temperance 
denominations. Interested 

persons ca:; obtain full particulars from 
M r. Dixon, b 1 Willcox St., Toronto, Canada.

FOR SALE.
TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE. y, daily ..................................7.46 a In

for Grand Manan, Tues.. 9.00 a.m. 
Carleton ferry boat uiuki » twenty minute 

tripe from 6 a. m. uulil l t\ . and naif 
hour trip» from 10 p. m. until 11.JO 

RIVER SERVICE.

Railwa
Steamerthis Head : Two 

і time, or Three cents 
Payable In advance.

nt each tl
Advertisements 

words for one ccr 
ord for ten ti

endorsed 
at Father ADEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
For Halifax.................................

" Moncton Mixed Train ...............
du Cbene, Halifax and

Plcton...................................... 12.00
" Hampton (suburban) ...............LI* p.

- lEhuresïi;'.'v-;:; SEE
“ іавГ^Рет. ■ \

By Canadian Pacific Railway-

second-hand Typewriter 
ditlon. Price $20.00. Ad- 

, Star Office, St. John,
ALE—A 

good con 
TYPEWRITER

.......... I *
8.00 a.m.men from their 

societies of all
(Yc

HOUSE FOR SALK.—Houae 165 Adelaide 
2 flats, Б rooms on each flat. Enquire 

on the premises. ______

Steamers Leaving Indlantown.
DEDICATION OF ORGAN. Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton at 3 p 

m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a. m.

Steamer Hampstead runs dally to Wlcknam, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p. m. and Wickbam 
on return at 6

" PointN.
The programme for this evening In 

St. Peter’s Church is as follows :
Short blessing of the new organ by 

His Lordship Rt. Rev. Bishop Casey,
D. D.

Sonata II—Grave, Adagio, Allegro, ,
FÛS»....................................... Mendelssohn K?,r Й!йвві . .

Spring song............................. Mendelssohn I " Montreal. . .
(Arranged by H. C. Grounds.) 1 “ Boeton • •

•road
THE JAMAICA LINE.

MISCELLANEOUS. Mr. Mullln, in his addres to the Jury, 
paid his respecte with great Impartial
ity to the crown counsel, the police and 
the press. It is at least gratifying to 
know that the attorney general, who 
gets somebody else to attend to crown 
business, exactly fills the learned coun
sel’s idea of what’s what.

——♦04--------- ;—
At the recent Methodist conference 

In Winnipeg the sociological commit
tee, after reviewing many current 
problems, enunciated the principles of 
a living wage for workmen, compulsory 
arbitration in industrial disputes, and 
public ownership of public utilities. The 
report was adopted.

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noon for 
Springfield, Head of Bellelsle Bay, on Tues
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. m. on Set-

Steamers of the Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
dally for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

earner May Queen leaves for Salmon Riv- 
aud way point» at 8 ». m. on Wednesdays 

and Saturdays. Returning, leaves Salmon 
River at б a. a on Mondays and Thursdays

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a. m. on Tues
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for Wasba- 
demoak and Coles’ Island. Returning leave* 

es’ Island at 6 a. m. on Mondays, Wednee- 
ys and Fridays.
The ferryboat B. Ross rune from Indlan

town to Milford, making twenty minute trips 
from 8. a. m. until 10.30 p. m.

The stmr. Majestic will leave Indlantown 
at 6.30 p. m. dally for OageUwn and way 
points. Returning will leave Oagetown at 
4.00 a. m.

The time charter of the str. Bauta, 
Which has been on the St. John- 
Jamaica route fop some months, she 
will load deals here for Bristol Chan
nel at 42s. 6r.

Str. Ask, now at Halifax, will re
place the Bauta and will be here in 
about three weeks. ,

WANTED—Desk room in Office centrally 
located. Address M. S. and В.. саго Sun 
PH

...............8.4* a m.
............. 6.06 p.m.
.......5S5SS

Ad
Co.

NT ED—An express horse—six to eight 
fears old; to weigh about 1,100 lbs. Must be 
perfectly sound. Apply between nine and 
ten n. to. EMERSON ft FISHER.

WA Suburban.
For Welsford and Intermediate points 8.46

m ss <• *• I qc
•* •• *• 12І46 p.m

•• ** (Saturdays) 1.46 p.
8.06 p.
8.20 pm 

•• 10.18 p.m
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For fit Stephen from SL John
■ant (Ferry) ........................

Stephen, from St. John
West .......................................

StLaudate Puerl.............. St. Peter’s Choir
........Salome

.LemareAndantino ... . 
Solo.......................Save money In the purchase of a 

SEWING MACHINE.
"Oall at W. HL Bell e, 28 Dock Street. 

> jeat make# to select from.

DEATH OF THOMAS ROACH.
SUSSEX, N. B.,*Sept. 23,—Thomas 

Roach died at his home here this eve
ning about 7 o’clock. The decaeed has 
been in poor health tor eome months 
and the end was not unexpected. He 
leaves besides his wife three daughters 
to mourn.
Bessie and Maggie.

Chronic constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate cogted, 
easy to take. Price 35 cents. At drug
gists!

MJss Julia McCarthy.
Col
dayReverie

Tel. 1417. H. Collier Grounds. 
Overture—Daughter of Jalrus ..Stainer 
Solo.............................................................. .............

7.80 amVapor Batn 
can be ob

tained at-187 Charlotte street. Vapor Bathe 
are raid to cure Rheumatism. McGRBQOR, 
Druggist ____________________

VAPOR RATH8 ЖК For 8*.
7.10 a.Hugh Campbell.

The daughters are Iva; ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway. 

From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday
Anltra’s Tanz 
«rand Fantasia—Th£ Storm...Lemmens 
Gloria (Mozart’s 12th, curtailed).. .. 

St. Peter’s Choir.

ST. JOHN MAILS.
The Hours at Which They <

When meeting Mails 
Malls now close st Poet Office as follows:

5а««й”. ..................................6«
BhorVun.'.'.
Hulltix. etc.
Halifax, etc.
Feirvllle. Randolph, Milford and 

FVederlcton..........................................

for some one. 
and 1 Conn- 

Call and
Cloie^and Times

В’ r. r. A
ter Nickle Cases for sale cheap.tSf «"V. TRBMAINB GAUD'S, 
Jeweler uad Putnam. U Kin, street ini Voitrii'f”

•• Moncton Mluo#...............................«ЛІ P.S.рвадяг. •••••::: £ g
" Hampton (Suburban).'*V

Canadian Pacific Railway.

From’ May 1st to Sept. 20th, this year, 
the export of cheeee from Montreal was 
1,387,761 packages, compared with 1Д86,- 
509 and 1.540,806 packages in the corre
sponding period In 1901 and 1900 re
spectively. The export of butter was 
333,273 pa ckages, compared with 276,535 
and 205,751 in the two preceding y<ars.

¥DRANK AND DIED.

At Marysvlllç Monday night Charles 
Dennlion, after drinking half a t>lnt of 
whiskey lay down and expired. Dr.
Harry McNally was called at first and 
found the patient unconscious; he nev-
er rallied and* died about an hour af- | Fredericton fcprasa • . . . ............ 8.86 am

Bhtpreee....................... 11.20 am
l Express...................................11.86 am
and Fredericton Express... .11.18 pm

Welsford Suburban arrivals................7.66 a
....8Л a.

:::::::::::: »SITUATIONS WANTED. 6.60
11.00

BIRTHS. p.m.
pi
p.m.

«free of Charge. ;-]:sfiraA.T«sjs
W1 ООШШ-At the Methodist 

set, on Sept: 23rd. to the 
B. Gough, e daughter.

nage. Sue-*wlfe
tevwaVde. He was seemingly in good 
health last evening.

The Jury, fter viewing the body4 
postponed th inquest until October 6th 
to await the result of a poet mortem 
examination.

Malle due at Poet Office:
Htilltt..en»oy, ete. ............ « <=> • ■»•
Fredericton ................................. S.10
Montreal, Boeton, etc............... 12.005 É^{=îss

“ Halifax, etc. . . ....................7.80 p.m
тіЛа^оп-^у.,11’40^

etie^BUU-^d5

Montreal
6lr Charles Tapper, who has return

ed from England, atateh, says the Mon* * === 
treat Witness, that he does not blame roa 
the Hon. Mr. Tarte for his advocacy г55пї'м1ТіЕДЇу« 
of protectionism, seeing that such ad
vocacy supports conservative policy, 
but the spectacle presented was such as 
could not be seen in any ether country 
under conetltutidnal rule. In England,
If there was such difference of opinion, 
there would be Instant resignation.

DEATHS.

Iti tCH-At Sussex. N. B., Sept. 23. Thoe. 
aeh, aged 73 years. ^ ^

n on the 23rd Sentem- 
p. m., Samuel William 

78 years, 11 months and 6 
g six daughters und a nutn- 
chlldren to mourn the lot# of

8TEBVB8 PUQSLKY—At 8t John’s (stone) 
J£-

»,гі,и£’ь5ь,Л:ьотое.мїїі dîShtïï’*
the lut. A. H. B. rfhr.ortury, Mrthodttt

. clergymen.

:ù." tS
Sept.BELYEA—In Caiieto 

ber, 1962, at 6.80 ] 
Belyea, aged 
days. Leavlr. 
bqr of grand 
n devoted lo

MCA'TREAL, 24 — Premier
Tweedle of New Brunswick is in the | From St Stephen 
city today conferring with William 
Harmsworth of the London Dally 
Mail, who is in Canada for the pur
pose of purchasing a paper mill or 

' acquiring the output of one.

N. B. Southern Railway.
tm »mt 1 Wednesdays 

British malls
80 a.m.

I vlng father. 
Funeral on Thursday, 26th 

o’clock from hie Into reside

Steamers of the Eastern a. 8. Co.
?:S:eral Line, Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday .Inst., at '2:10 
o’clock from his late residence 88 Middle 
street. Carleton. Service at 2 o’clock

..............9.99 a A
Steamers of the Dominion Atlantic 1.00 pm

«

, 4ТІ" - 111 іїМЙімУг

.

byTHE ST. J1
(Ltd.), St St. 

John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at |8 a year.

SUN

ST. JOHN STAR.
BT. JOHN, N. В.. BBPT. 24, 1908.
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1 'emuH:
m apeake" to other boy. about the re- 
volver. AH these movements, all these 
approaches and expressions come from 
Higgins, although Goodspeed, too, was 
watched. Is It possible all these 
things considered, that Higgins could 
be believed, not to have committed the 
crime? If Goodspeed were the guilty 
one, would It be possible that all these 
conversations would be made without 
any allusion to Goodspeed? These boys 
were bright, active and intelligent. Yet 
during all his conversation Higgins 
never mentioned Goodspeed. There is 
only room for conclusion. These 
things are not compatible with Hig
gins* evidence. Everything so far is 
uncontradicted evidence.

Higgins told Doherty’s father that 
his son had gone to Sprlnghill, and 
this in the light of his after statement 
that he wanted the body discovered. 
After the body was found the boys 
were together.s Is It possible that they 
do not know more than they told? The 
murder was the topic of Interest all 
over the town and Doherty was their 
ohum. They must have been 

TALKING ABOUT IT 
and yet each of the witnesses says he 
does not remember whether they were 
talking about the murder.

The counsel for the defence speaks 
about clemency, but where was the 
mercy meted out to Willie Doherty. 
The prisoner at the bar shut himself 
out from mercy when he Imbued hie 
hands in the blood of his companion. 
Mercy spreads Its white wings over 
some of the most c.ruel and bitter 
transactions. Mercy Is shown on the 
battlefield; but where was the mercy 
shown to Willie Doherty, cut off with
out bejfhg able to cry to God. We do 
know that unless there Is time for us 
to turn our faces to the right our 
souls go marked before the Judge, 
with nothing to clothe them but the 
rags of our own unrighteousness. 
What shall we say of a boy or man, 
who before giving a soul time to cry 
to Its Maker for mercy, who now cries 
for mercy for himself. If the boy’s 
father had found him he would have 
given no mercy. Time should be for 
repentance before the sin stained soul 
takes its flight, for “there is a wide
ness In God’s mercy like the wideness 
of the sea.”

Turning again to the evidence of the 
boys, companions of Higgins and 
Goodspeed, Mr. McKeown again allu
ded to the fact that their memories 
appeared to be a blank regarding the 
events of the evening after the body 
was found. Why is It? And why is It 
that not a word concerning Goodspeed 
was said? And yet never in all these 
conversations, there is not a single 
word uttered by Higgins to the boys 
or by them to Higgins that implicates 
Goodspeed.

"There is the statement that he and 
Goodspeed would get in trouble,” said 
Mr. Mullln.

Throw out the two confused stories 
of the crime. One of them did It. 
Throw out their statements and there 
Is not a single' footprint which points 
towards Goodspeed, and every event, 
so far as it has been 'detailed, 

POINTS TO HIGGINS 
as the boy who committed the crime. 
Jurymen may come to the conclusion 
that both of the boys are not telling 
the whole truth, and may come to the 
conclusion that both boys were In It. 
Juries have discretions In this matter, 
and you may decide that Higgins' 
panels are stained but that his was the 
leaser crime. The Jury will take the 
law from the judge. Goodspeed is 
under an Indictment that calls for im
prisonment for life. Imagine the effect 
of these boys going free. All that two 
boys would have to do would be to 
take a companion out In the woods 
and return and say that the other did 
It. Higgins’ conversation with Alex
ander and the other boys, his never 
mentioning Goodspeed’s name In con
nection with the crime, his statement 
that If he got out of the coroner’s In
quiry he would leave, point In one di
rection. The Jury heard Goodspeed 
tell his story. Mr. Mullln said that 
when the boy told his story at the In
quest he told It In a sing-song way. 
No one can agree with him. He also 
stated that when under examination 
Goodspeed’s story was broken up by 
the crown counsel in order to break 
up the continuity. Nothing was fur
ther from his mind, said Mr. Mc
Keown. But Higgins’ story was like a 
recitation from a book. There was not 
a single man In the jury box but who 
knows that the

STORY WAS WRITTEN OUT

In two It would not wen
that ho would «boot because ot a quar- 1 
rel over the revolver. It Doherty had 
picked up the stone and faced Good- 
speed, there would be time enough to 
fire. In neither story does there 
pear to be any

MOTIVE FOB THE CRIME,
At least hot tôt Ordinary people, but 
In this case, we are dealing with boys 
steeped in crime. The motive may be 
covered up and never shown, but you 
cannot expect that the action of boys 
like these would be governed by the 
same motives as those of men who 
would reason. After all, who can trace 
the beginnings of- a crime. Do they 
arise from seeds planted by the first 
transgression ? Or are they the relic 
of a lower order of existence ? Whence 
oome the beginnings of crime ? Yet 
with what awful fierceness did it 
break out In this case; hurrying on the 
criminal to a deed that has shocked 
the city, the province and the nation.

Mr. Mullln referred to the crimes 
committed 'by Goodspeed. They were 
awful tiough, and there was but one 
thing worse and that is having done 
them, he would come on the stand and 
deny them. He came here and freely 
admitted them.

"Not the first," said Mr. Mullln.
After the first he admitted all can

didly. Higgins has been put on as a 
model of Innocence. Is it possible that 
we have all the truth of the Brown- 
ville affair ? That two boys should 
conceal from a third, who went with 
them, the fact that they were about to 
commit a burglary ? Further, when 
Higgins comes back we find him In 
possession, of a watch, chain, a Jack
knife and a two dollar and a half gold 
piece. At first he said he earned that 
$2.60 putting in wood; later he said he 
earned part of It before he went away. 
The coincidence that the $2.60 piece 
may be but a coincidence. Mr. Mullln 
saw when this matter was pressed that 
the crown counsel was guessing. His 
(McKeown’s) plans were somewhat 
different from that of his learned 
friend. When witnesses differed from 
the story of his people, he said they 
were perjurers. For Instance, McGln-

"I was referring to Goodspeed." said
Mr. MulUn.

"And I to these.”
"Oh ! they were simply mistaken."
Going on Mr. McKeown dealt with 

the matter of the time when the boys 
returned from the park. Mr. McGln- 
ley and Mrs. Marshall corroborate the 
tale of Goodspeed. The evidence of 
Mr. Singer, too, appears to fit In well 
with Goedspeed’s story.

Continuing, Mr. McKeown said that 
Mr. Mullln rather went

OUT OF HIS WAY

I Conclusion of His Address to 
the Jury Yesterday. HOMESEEKERS’
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Hon. Mr. MdKeown yesterday after
noon concluded his address to the Jury.
It was marked by an entire absence of 
passion or prejudice. He said:—

It Is quite apparent that one or two 
of these boys committed the crime.
That Is the problem which presents it
self to you. Is the course of justice- 
as it proceeds unable to solve an 
event of that kind. Must we acknow
ledge ourselves Incompetent to stay 
events of the Impunity of these boys?
Are there not resources by 
these boys can be punished? Not for 
vengeance but for the safety* of the 
community.

These two boys, coming back from 
the scene of the çrime, conduct them
selves for a time as Innocent boys.
Finally Higgins is In the prisoner’s 
dock add Goodspeed is Indicted as an 
accessory after the fact. Why were 
not both indicted? The boy Good- 
speed makes the statement often allu
ded to, and by so doing brings him
self within the

POWER OF THE LAW.
Higgins made no statement. Under 
these circumstances was it possible to 
do anything else but to take Good
speed’s statement and proceed. Until 
Higgins went on the stand the other 
statement went uncontradicted. As
suming that both boys had been placed 
In the dock, where would be the di
rect testimony aglnst them? The 
statement made before the police 
magistrate would have been shut out.
These are the reasons for the course 
taken. If the story of Higgins had 
been given before both boys might 
have been put In the dock. The result 
of the evidence given here may lead 
you to believe that both boys were 
Implicated. You are not trying Fred 
Goodspeed, but if It should occur to 
you that he Is Implicated, It is highly 
proper for you to make this state
ment, and If you do Goodspeed will be 
placed on trial for murder.

Mr. Mullln—“I protest against the 
honorable gentleman sketching out 
what should be done with Goodspeed.”

Judge Landry—"I would not Inter
fere with you, Mr. McKeown, while 
you arc proceeding along this line.”

Continuing, Mr. McKeown stated 
that Mr. Mullln had made some exten
ded reference to Goodspeed’s testi
mony, referring to him as an accom
plice, and defined the terms accom
plice and accessory, and cited the law 
as to the evidence of accomplices.
Goodspeed in telling his story Is toll
ing it against himself. If Higgins goes 
free Goodspeed has committed no 
crime. But let us spell this matter 
out somehow. Here is this crime com
mitted, with these boys unquestionably 
concerned. You are the supreme end 
final arbitrators of this matter. Speak
ing here with full authority, Mr. Mc
Keown said, Goodspeed shall be 
brought to trial and that trial pressed.

Mr. Mullln—“He is entitled to the 
King’s pardon.”

Mr. McKeown—“He Is not entitled to 
THE KING’S PARDON 

unless recommended by the officers of 
the law.”

Continuing, Mr. McKeown said that 
for creating an impression that in some 
way the crown was standing behind 
Goodspeed, pledging him immunity, he 
had no desire to criticize Mr. Mullln, 
but he wished to emphasize his previ
ous statement. Only If Higgins goes 
free will Goodspeed not be prosecuted.

Mr. Mullln has made serious stric
tures upon the police force, but this 
■he wished to say, that every night 
you retire to rest, the security of your 
person and property rests in the hands 
of the police. That which tends to 
weaker their authority does not go 
to the enforcement of law and order 
in the city. Mr. Mullln said the force 
stood discredited. He knew not on 
what grounds he made these remarks.
Before a week had elapsed from the 
day of the crime, the boys who did It 
were in the hands of the police. Their 
work certainly Is the subject of high
est praise. The boys come in and tell 
their story, but little discrepancies 
come In aftd by and by their whole 
story falls to the ground. He thought 
.it would not be well to let these stric
tures pass without recording his dis
sent from them. Higgins had the op
portunity to go on the stand and tell 
his story, and it Is not right for the 
counsel to say that Higgins had no 
chance to tell the story.

Mr. Mullln—“I never said that. The 
responsibility of his not speaking rests

Going on Mr. McKeown said the same 
opportunity Was afforded Higgins at 
the preliminary examination, but still 
he did not appear. He arrives at this 
court and hia counsel asks for expert 
testimony. Not a word about Good- 
speed’s guilt. But here we stand now 
with the statement of Higgins before 
us, a statement one would think an 
Innocent boy would have hurled out 
immediately.

These three boys go out to the park, 
two of them come back with the bur
den of guilt resting upon them. How 
did they act ? The revolver belongs

TO THE PRISONER, 
if that fact has any weight, it is 
against him. The prisoner comes in 
and talks with different boys. He 
hunts up one (Alexander) who gave 
some information to the police, that 
Is published In the press. Mr. Mullln 
has blamed the press, but to his mind 
the press had almost upset the plans 
two or three times. With the help of 
Kelly, Higgins finds Alexander, and 
there the prisoner persuades him tô go 
to the newspaper office and deny the 
statement that Higgins had a revolver.
Is that the action of an innocent boy ? telling the story of the connected 
He not only persuades him to go down, events he spoke of half-past, a quarter 
but says: "If you don’t go. I’ll fix to and the like.
you, too." Higgins denies that he said, | There Is an absolute divergence in 
"too,” and there was nothing for Alex- the stories told by the boys conpern- 
ander to put that word "too” In the ing the events In the park. Higgins 
prisoner’s mouth. What does that says that while he was absent for two 
show ? Is there any doubt as to what minutes the quarrel occurred. It hard- 
that shows? The prisoner talks to Alex- ly appears likely that a quarrel that

A., G. P. R., 
tit. John, N. B.

CANCELLATION OF SURBURBAN TRAINS
which After TUESDAY, September 30th. the fol

lowing suburban trains on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, between 8t. John and Wels- 
ferd will be discontinued:

Train No. Г.2 from St John at 9.26 a. m. 
Train No. 64 from St. John at 12.45 p. m. 
Train No. 68 from 8t. John at 10.15 p. m. 
Train No. 61 from Weleford at 6.45 a. m. 
Train No. 65 fi ora Weleford at 11.10 a. m. 
Train No. 67 from Weleford at 6.50 p. m. 

C. B. FOSTER, D. P. A., C. P. By.,
8t John.

LIVERY STABLES.

HAMITS LIVERY STABLE
134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

A Ten Seated Waggonette will eall 
morning at the Hotels for a drive to 
of Interest about the city.

DRIVING OUTFITS and COACHES for 
hire at any hour.

peints

DAVID CONNELL.
BOARDING. HACK and LIVERY STABLES. 

43 and 47 Waterloo St.. 8t. John, N. B.
FMne fTl

and Mrs. Marshall— Horses boarded 
Horses and Cnrrte; 
at short notice.

A large buck-board wagon, seats flfte 
twenty people, to let, with or without h 

Telephone 98.

on Reason 
ges on Hire.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AND I.IVERY STABLES 

Coaches in attendance at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

Tel. 7891 to 95 Duke Street.

HOTELS.to say that the case was not being 
well handled, and delivered several 
panegyrics on the attorney general, in 
which Mr. McKeown 
“No one appreciates his 
or incompetence, as my honorable 
friend has termed it,” said Mr. Mc
Keown, "more than 1."

"Did I say Incompetency ?” asked 
Mr. Mullln.

"You did.”
"Well, then. I withdraw that remark 
and apologize."

Still, went on Mr. MdKeown, he had 
carried on the case in a manner he 
thought best and had allowed all evi
dence he considered pertinent admit
ted.

HOTEL DUFFERÎN.
ulte agreed.<iu

shortcomlngs
Є. LeROY WILLIS, St John, N. eУ j. j. McCaffrey мппяцсг.

BOARDING.
ICTORIA HOTEL can aecom- 
іег of boarders for the winter, 
well furnished rooms, prompt 

Hotel

NEW VIC 
modate a numbe 
Bright, warm, 
service, and an excellent table, 
looks the harbor, and strei 
door. There Is no 
In the city. Те

TH

*>!ocaUoneet cars 
desirable

ms are mTurning to the medical testimony, 
Mr. McKeown said that in it there 
was the widest latitude for opinion. 
The point is as to the time elapsing 
after the wounds were received and 
the death of Doherty. "The other 
stories that these two boys tell make 
it absolutely necessary the affair be 
followed to a finish. You should re
member that you are Integral mem
bers of.the machine. We are servants 
of the state and these duties must be 
done. Responsibilities cannot. be 
thrown aside. If my own feelings 
could have been allowed they would 
have been to let these boys go to the 
states. Yet here they are, and we 
must do our duty. And there is no 

• pathway that

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH 
THEM?

To the Editor of the Montreal Witness:
hisSir,—Dr. Thain Davidson, in 

Talks With Young Men, says: "One of 
the greatest social problems of the day 
Is What are we to do with the thou- 

ung lads now growing up 
To become a man is the

sands of : 
to manhoo 
eager ambition of almost every boy. He 
thinks how jolly it will be to become 
one’s own master, to be independent 

Where are many of our

jd

of control." 
boys to be found today, lads who are 
passing through the formative period, 
and drawing near to the threshold of 
manhood—onr citizens of the future, 
they unto whom in a few years the 
commercial and political 
this young nation will be intrusted— 
where, 1 ask. are they to be found? 
The youths whose super-abundance of 
energy and spirit must either be con
trolled and directed into safe channels, 
nr be expended in a more dangerous 
fashion?

LEADS TO SAFETY 
but the strict performance of duty. 
There is a duty upon the officers of 
the crown to follow this matter to an 
end, and it will be done. None of you 
has stronger feelings of sympathy 
than 1. It Is very easy to go astray. 
We all know it in our own lives. Na
ture extracts a penalty for Infraction 
of her laws and we cannot do less than 
nature. If you, gentlemen of the jury, 
take into the jury room a sense of 
justice in the matter, I venture to say 
that the path of duty Is the way of 
safety. You агз looked to by the 
whole community. The eyes of all 
have been turned to the court house 
to hear your verdict. Representing 
the community, it Is for you to scan 
everything in favor of the prisoner, 
and at the same time to follow out 
your own convictions. We have before 
us the circumstances of an awful 
crime. That ought to shock us. Rut 
we should not look for a victim where 
no victim is. A consciousness of the 
duty upon us surrounds us like the 
duty. We can neither escape the pow
er of our obligations nor throw them 
off, and in the scene of awful solem
nity which lies further on, It will be 
with us to pain us where it has not 
been performed, or to console us for 
what has been done.

The judge left the matter of hearing 
his charge then or at ten this morning 
to the Jury. They asked for an ad
journment, which was granted.

For То-day’s Proceedings see Page

interest of

"Look for them at the street corner, 
spending the evenings in mischief and 
too frequently gambling—varying their 
amusement in a spice of adventure by 
dodging the police, or persecuting some 
unfortunate (’htnaman. Is this a bene
ficial training for the youths of Mont
real ? Can we expect men of steadfast 
character to graduate in such sur
roundings? Are we as earnestly striv
ing to render these young minds im
mune to the moral dangers likely to 
attack them as we are to protect their 
bodies from disease?

Surely not: otherwise the loafing at 
street corners would cease, and every 
locality would be provided with a suit
able resort, or club-house for the boys. 
Is this too large a demand, consider
ing the interests at stake? No! What 
of the cost? Thousands of dollars are 
expended in less -necessary, and far 
less remunerative schemes.

Hundreds of these lads are compara
tively homeless for hours during the 
evening. There Is scant room for them 
within the limited accommodation of 
an ordinary city home. Where then 
can they go—either to the lanes, or the 
street, of. If they possess a little pocket 
money, they may find shelter in the 
questionable atmosphere of the pool-

Can no place of safety be found for 
them? The dark nights of winter are 
hastening toward us. Already the boys 
are gathering at the corners, until 
late, far too late, for the development 
of a robust morality. What would the 
master bid ue do? We are enthusias
tic in sending missionaries to. India 
and China. What of the boys? Shall 
they be left hanging around the cor
ners. surrounded by dangerous and too 
often Immoral Influences, or, shall they 
be provided with the means of recrea
tion in safe and pleasant associations 
under the protective care of friends 
who are interested in their welfare? 
Christian, what will you do with them?

an t learned.
These things are very painful, espe

cially when counsel appear to be ln- 
vc ved. Also the Jury will remember 
that a piece of paper was taken from 
Higgins When he was "on the stand.” 
It was passed to Mr. Mullln.

"Why didn’t you read it,” asked Mr. 
Mullln.

"I didn't want to.”
"Here Is the paper,” Mr. Mullin, said 

Higgins, pulling It from his pocket.
Mr. Mullln handed It to Mr. Mc

Keown, who dropped it on the table.
Mr. McKeown went on to say that 

the boy had a copy of the Daily Tele
graph with the depositions in it.

Mr. Mullln then arose and said that 
Higgins’ people were poor and he gave 
him the Telegraph.

The Judge said he would not Inter
fere with Mr. McKeown’s line of argu
ment.

"If he had the Telegraph with the 
statement in it,” said Mr. McKeown, 
"what would be want with a copy of 
the deposition ?”

"I forgot that I gave it to him,” said 
Mr. Mullln.

WELL TO REMEMBER.SPORTING NEWS. Sir Charles Tupper, referring to the 
fast Atlantic service. .In which he Is 
muehginterested, said In Montreal the 
other day that the country would now 
be in possession of such a service had 
not Lord Aberdeen undertaken re
fuse fb sign the minute of council pro
viding for a fast Canadian line, and 
this notwithstanding the fact that the 
measure had been practically unanim
ously adopted in the house of com
mons, where It was supported4 by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the leading men 
of the party. Before giving up the 
seals of office Sir Charles had written 
Sir Wilfrid urging the necessity for 
Immediate action In regard to the fast 
line, but the premier had failed to act 
at the time and the consequences are 
well known.

DEATH OP MRS. COUCHER.

DIGBY, Sept. 23.—Mrs. Goucher, wife 
of Rev. J. E. Goucher, died today.

She was born In Annapolis county 67 
years ago. She leaves, beside, a hus
band, two sons. Rev. W. C. Goucher, 
of St. Stephen,,N. B„ and J, H, Gouch
er. of RentviUe, N. 8., and one daugh
ter. Mrs. Roy Williams, of Yarmouth. 
One sister, Mrs. Enoch Gates, resides 
at Middleton. The remains will be 
sent via tomorrow’s express for Truro, 
where the interment will take place. 
The husband was pastor of the Truro 
Baptist church for 19 years, and Hali
fax «and Yarmouth churches for many 
years, before retiring from a regular 
pastorate and residing at DIgby.

BASE BALL.
YcHU>nday’e National League Games.

At Brooklyn—Philadelphia, 3; Brooklyn, 1. 
At New Ÿork—Boston, 2; New York, 1.

Yesterday’s American League Games.
At Chi< ago—SL Louis game postponed ;

At Cleveland—Detroit, 5; Cleveland, 0.
At Philadelphia— Baltimore, 2: Phlladel-

P*At’4Vush!ngton—Washington, 1; Boston, 14. 

FOOTBALL.
The Local Situation.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of foot
ball players was held In the N. R. C. rooms 
last vvening.A number of St. John’s old 
footballlsts were present, and if the Indica
tions shown last night are a true guide 
football will boom in St. John this fall. 
Practice will be held on the Athletic grounds 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at five 
and on Saturdays at three, the first prac
tice to be next Saturday. The membership 
fee has been fixed at the nominal sum or $1. 
J. H. A. L. Falrweather was elected cap- 

nd George Shaw, J. Roy Thomson 
ited an execu-aod JH. D. Forbes were appoin 

tlve io mm mit tec,
READVILLB, Rasa., Sept. 23.—Dan Patch, 

the famous pacer, went against the world’s

the R
afterpoor, and in a truly magnificent per
formance equalled the record.

Continuing, Mr. McKeown said he 
never hqard of such tun Incident before 
as a prisoner writing out his testimony 
beforo—it was absolutely incredible. 
The phraseology, too, and he did not 
wish to make any insinuations against 
Mr. Mullln, at least was not of the 
tanyard. All these things point but In 
one direction. The Jury has every 
right to judge the story by every In
cident 1n it. The way he tells it Is 
very important. Every point of time 
mentioned in the tale was mentioned 
at 1.36, 1.46, and the like. Before

KILLED ON THE RAIL.

Matthew Hunter, an employe at Ran
dolph and Baker’s mill, was cut to 
pieces at Bogg’s Crossing by the Bos
ton express late Monday night. He 
was about 40 years old. It is supposed 
he was stealing a ride, as he and a 
man named William Allen had made 
up their minds -that night to go to 
Maine. The coroner’s Jury yesterday 
returned a verdict of accidental death. 
Hunter had been drinking heavily that 
•day and night. He belonged to New
castle, Mlramichl.

of 1.6816, made by 
eadtille track five ,

Star Point 
years ago,

ter on 
, this

par&er “ л ’ffÆïïri:
Zeliea (McHenry), equalled the record.

Time by quarters-30‘4, 6944. 12914, 1694- 
The quarter»—20%, 2914, »%. 30.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. James Manchester, Mias 

Sadlelr and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Baker left 
yesterday for Charlottetown to take In the 
exhibition.

Frank Г. Morgan, son of Thoh. J. Morgan.. 
left last night on a trip to New York, where 
he expects to engage In the newspaper buet-

Frcd J. Jones of 
yesterday for a 
other American

•W ANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
fnom ten to twenty minutes.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Sept. 23.—A 
convention has been called for Mon
day next to select opposition candi
dates to contest Restlgouche county. 
Mepsrs. Hazen, Mclnerney, McDade, 
Melanson and others are expected to 
address the meeting.

DOROTHY DARE, 

all athletes
The Boer generals have issued an 

appeal to tbe civilized world to contri
bute funds for the benefit of their fel
low countrymen.

Bicyclists and
BENTLEY S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

depend on
:Waterbury A Hieing loft 

ort visit to Boston ands cltiC

,

\ і. .2
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INTERVIEW WITH 
ML ANDREW CARNEGIE

PITTSBURG GAZETTE, JULY 17, 1902

t«JP YOU WERE A YOUNG 
MAN; and had your start 

4 to make in the world, would you 
\ take up the manufacture of 
\ steel?" was asked of Andrew 

v. \ Carnegie by a gentleman who 
met him on the train to New 
York after his last visit to Pitts
burg.

The philanthropist hesitated a 
moment, then shook his head. 
“No," he said, “the best open
ing for a young man to-day is in 
rubber. Rubber will, in a few 
years, make a greater fortune 
under present conditions than 

steel, or, in fact, any other branch of manufacture. The great 
value and manifold uses of rubber are just beginning to be 
properly appreciated, and the profits in its production are 
greater than almost anything about which I am informed."

Mr. Carnegie then launched forth in a long discussion on 
the growth of the rubber tree, the best product and the hun
dreds of uses to which it has been put, and even suggested a 
number of improvements that showed deep study of the subject.

" Watch the men engaged in the manufacture of rubber,” 
he concluded, " and as the years go by you will see them amass
ing splendid fortunes. The opportunities for young men are as 
great to-day as ever in the history of the world, and I firmly 
believe that rubber furnishes the greatest."

Ik\

The apparently startling statementa of Mr. Carnegie, atartling only to 
those who have not Investigated, have aroused the greatest interest and every
one wants to at once know all about this wonderful new industry. Of course 
time is required to grow rubber trees as well as any other trees and those 
who wished to take the matter up now would be in a bad way were it not for 
the fact that energetic and farseeing men had already started plantations. 
Early in 1901 the Obispo Rubber Plantation Compamy acquired a tract of rich 
land in the true rubber belt of Mexico, consisting of fourteen square miles or 
nine thousand acres, over fifteen hundred acres of which have already been 
cleared and planted to rubber. There are over seven hundred, thousand one 
year old rubber trees in the nurseries, besides from 300 to 1,000 acres planted 
in corn and other crops. The plantation force is fully organized, labor abun
dant and transportation facilities perfect, a railroad being on one side of the 
plantation and a river on the other. The best and quickest way for you to 
benefit by. Mr. Carnegie’s prophetic utterances is by sending to the Obispo 
people for full particulars of their proposition. -What is thought of them by 
their neighbors in Mexico is shown by the letter from the largest American 
Bank in Mexico from which we quote as follows: * a • “ Knowing the person
ality of the Company and the advantageous situation of the Ranch ‘ El Obispo,' 
we feel safe in saying that their success is assured.”

[Signed] THE UNITED STATES BANKING CO., 
George I. Ham, Manager

To JOHN A. BARNES, Treasurer

Simply cut out 
this coupon and 
mail it to us with your 
name and address, or 
write to us for prospect
us, pamphlets and book 
of photographs showing 
progress already made 
on the Obispo Planta
tion.

MITCHELL, SCHILLER * BARNES. INC.
Eickii|e Court Bldg.. New York City

Send full information, prospectus, pam
phlets and book of photographs, showing 
progress already made <?n the Obispo Plan
tation to

(Signature)

Dote.

Mitchell, Schiller & Barnes, Inc.
INVESTMENTS

1119-1121 Exchange Court Building 
NEW YORK CITY

or, î, L. POTTS, Prince ffm, Street, St. John, N. В
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n-ïrs,'
around, aa the police were always fol* 
lowing him. The Judge left the weigh
ing of the value of this evidence with 
the Jury. Then there was the

PURCHASE OP A REVOLVER 
by the prisoner. The 
bought after a tour through the States, 
where, at least, he received no high 
lessonp of morality.

Jury Finds Frank Higgins 
Guilty of Murder.

Os HсяISb ADViariesaei to'

‘ Jf'wvw ,5'I V If і
I-bit?1 IFkbquson a Page, Copy for Saturday’s

the STAR muet be «eut in by Three- 
Thirty O’Clook Friday Aftamooho,
otherwise it-is absolutely impossible to 
ensure a cliange for that issue, as the 
paper goes to press earlier on Satur
days than qn other days of the week.

Of
№ White Stone Cups and Saucers, worth 90c. 

per Dozen, at Sc. Each.
1 and dally receiving 

of Watches, Fine Jewelry, Solid 
Goode. ОвН» ot

•a
l'V weapon was

and Sliver Plated 
I Handle • Dessert and fish ■•ting

»ad Peeks. Carving Seta. etc. „
t of SOUVENIR GOODS

: - Prisoner Flushed on Hearing the 

Verdict but Afterwards 

Smiled.

JThe Judge here excluded this refer
ence to the Brown villa trip, as being a 
part of «Higgins’s testimony, which he 
did not wish to consider at present.

But Higgins purchased the revolver 
under peculiar circumstances—got an
other person to get it for him. Later 
he bought cartridges. What he wanted 
these for, either as amusement or pro
fit, what proof was there, he asked

Then there was proof that he had the 
revolver In the graveyard on the day of 
the tragedy. This was proven outside 
either Higgins or Goodspeed’s testi
mony. If King were to be believed, 
Higgins seemed to be anxious to con
ceal it. In this connection, the Judge

O. F. BROWNЄ WE 501-505
> MAIN STB.. at *i King street,!

MILLINERY BASE ©ALL
ЯЬМРРиї!) Flay Ball,At twenty minutes to three o’clock 

the court constable announced that 
the Jury was ready to come Into cobrt, 
and a few minutes later the men . filed 
in and took their seats.

LOCAL NEWS.і
■

OPENING Millinery opeplng of Imported hats 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 23rd and 
24th, at L. E. Bartle’s, 107 Charlotte 
street, also up-to-date Outing Hats and 
Millinery Novelties.

But before getting your 
. outfit call and see 
large line and get 
prices. We can interest 
you.

KEE A ВІІЙШ8, Sporting Coeds,
106 UNION STREET,

*«ur Opera Homo,

Immediately afterwards the prisoner, 
looking as cool and collected as ufcual, 
was brought In.

After the names of the

ourTHIS WEEK. our
Jury had keen 

called the clerk asked: "Have ÿou, 
the Jury, decided as to the guilt or in
nocence of the prisoner? If so, whkt is

No. 1 Co. 3rd Regt C A. will meet at 
their armory this evening for return 
of clothing and receipt of pay.

o’clock

Vhnrsday, Friday and Saturday, 
fhpt. 5A 36 and 27. The latest no 
wJtita in pattern hats and bonqfttô di
rect from Paris, London and New 
"Wmh. A cordial invitation is oxtend- 
to t)' v ladies to call.

CAUTIONER) THE JURY
against the evidence of many of these 
boys on the stand, speaking of their 
bad memory regarding points they 
should bé expected to best remember.

Then the Jury had the evidence that 
Doherty was last seen alive with the : 
prisoner and Goodspeed not far from 
«the scene of action. Evidence outside 
their own showed that they had a re
volver at the time. The next pieces of 
evidence, outside the testimony of 
either of the prisoners, was tt^at Hig
gins and Goodspeed were seen return
ing from the scene of the tragedy by 
a witness who could not be sure what 
day It was. If this were not accepted 
and they were not seen on the way 
back, he asked the Jury to consider 
whether or no they had not concealed 
their movements after the murder.

Then comes the finding of the revol
ver In the creek, with its five empty 
cartridges, according to the direction 
of Goodspeed. It was for the Jury to see 
If they could or could not connect 
the revolver with the boy who had It In 
the graveyard—to decide whether or no 
he carried it up to the time of the 
trag?dy and afterward. The revolver

At twelve 
of fire was rung In for a blase In a 
house on King street, west, next door 
to E. B. Colwell’s.

today an> alarm

your finding?"
John E. Fitzgerald, (preman of the 

Jury, rose to his feet and replied:
"We the members of the Jury find 

the prisoner, Frank Higgins, guilty of 
the murder of Doherty with a recom
mendation to mercy on account of his 
youth."

Clerk Willett entered the verdict 
without adding the recommendation to 
marcy, but upon the request of |£r. 
Mullin this was afterwards added.

Judge Landry thanked the Jury for 
their attention to the case, remarking 
that their plea for mercy was an 
pression of a sentiment which did them 
credit. He then dismissed them.

Mr. Mullin asked that sentence be 
not at once Imposed, as he wished to 
take further steps. This was agreed 
to, Judge Landry stating that Mr. 
Mullin would be heard before the court

Higgins, when the verdict was first 
announced became flushed and wiped 
his face with his handkerchief, but 
quickly recovered his composure and 
on leaving court smiled and spoke jok
ingly to a bystander.

It. John, *. в.
California! Auction sale of 

slsting of pears, peaches, plums and 
nectarines at No. 3 North Market 
street, commencing at 2.30 p. m.

The llev. Mr. Cropper, returned mis
sionary from Demerara, will address 
the prayer meetings In St. Andrew’s 
and St. David’s churches this evening.

fruit con-

had evidently Inflamed the minds of all 1 both 
these boys, and wondered if Higgins 
and Goodspeed had not been proud of 
their deed and boasted about their he
roic deed to their companions. If Hig
gins had not told anything more why 
did he tell them he would run away?
After the finding of the body who 
the centre of attraction of admiring 
crowds of boys? Was It not Higgins?
And yet the boys to whorh he was talk
ing swear that they don’t remember 
whether the murder of Doherty 
the subject of their conversation or 
not. To all appearance there 
organization as strong and perhaps 
more shrewd than the police. This was 
deplorable, but the Jury should not let 
this prejudice the case of the prisoner 
Higgins, unless they were sure of his 
guilt through the evidence.

The evidence, in order to find the 
prisoner guilty, need not point to him 
alone. If they thought both concerned 
they must remember that they 
trying one and must deal with him 
cording to their oath and leave the 
other with the crown.

. K. GflMERON & GO.,
T7 King Street.

ГІШ were concerned in It, and were 
these precautions taken, to mark the 
place indicative of their Intention to re
turn later and destroy the evidence ot 
their crime by fire? What did they 
back, on the following Monday 
Each swears he stayed in the 
and that the other went out to the body. 
What was that for, if one did stay? 
Would It not be

go
for?OPPOSITION

CONVENTION!
A special prayer and praise meeting 

will be held in the Carleton Baptist 
church tonight at 7.30 p. m. 
members and congregation are Invited 
to attend.

All the
TO WATCH

if anybody might come and observe 
them near the fatal spot? It should be 
remembered that even had they in
tended then to burn the body that the 
wood and shrubbery were too wet for 
such a proceeding.

The law was not for the punishment 
of criminals. It was to prevent the re
petition of crime, by putting the crim
inal out of the way, and by presenting 
an example to other possible crimin- 

He urged the jury again to pro
ceed to the Jury room and search for 
the truth. Should there be 
able doubt in favor of the prisoner they 
should give if to him, but should the 
evidence show them that the prisoner 
was guilty, they should unhesitatingly 
find him so.

It was twelve minutes past twelve 
when the jury went out, and anticipat
ing a prolonged deliberation, instruc
tions were given that if necessary 
lunch should be provided for them 
there.

J. M. Johnson has sold the yearling 
Lord Bingen, by Bingen, 2.061-4, dam 
by AUerton, 2.09. He goes to E. Le 
Rol Willis, the well known provincial 
horseman.

A meeting of ' the elec tors of the 
Farts)*-* of Lancaster and Musquash 
will )w held at thp Orange Ha’l, Fair- 
тійе, «а

An alarm of fire was rung In about 
one o’clock today for a blaze In an old 
house on Pond street, near the Grand 
Union hotel. No damage was done to 
the bulding.

MONDAY EVE’G, Sept. 29,
at -S o’clock, for the purpose of select
ing .. candidate to run in opposition 
6a the government at the next local 
4uli*.t*oa.

POSITIVELY IDENTIFIED 
as the one Higgins bought, and the 
cartridges partially so.

After that, bullets were found in the 
body of the victim. It rests with you 
to decide if these were the same pur
chased by Higgins.

Keeping In mind these details, trace 
the conduct of the prisoner, which Is 
always exceedingly important testi
mony. The first we have, outside the 
boys’ own testimony, was his meeting 
with the father of the murdered boy. 
to whom he denies seeing his son aft
er ten o’clock the morning of the mur
der. If this is not explained away,

als.

The Ladles’ Aid will give a bean sup
per and guessing at St. Phillip’s church 
tomorrow evening. The programme 
will be In charge of Mrs. Lydia Bush- 
fan and Rev. and Mrs. Coffin will sing. 
The proceeds, will go towards the or
gan fund.

a reason-

DISCUSSING THE MOTIVE.
His hoijor said If Higgins committed 

the crime the way Goodspeed said he 
did. there must have been a motive.

Goodspeed says he led the way until 
they were In a secluded place, when 
Doherty came up even, and the shots 
were fired. If there had been a plan
between them, could It have been bet- The prisoner was remanded, and the 
ter arranged? Goodspeed claims he had court adjourned until 2.30 with the pro- 
no knowledge that the deed was going ! vlso that tt would resume Its session 
to be done. In this way the judge could ‘ should the judge be hotifled that a 
discover no evidence of motive. The • verdict had been arrived at. 
general circumstances of their having ! 
been chums and having committed i 
crime together might furnish conjee- I 
ture, but there was no direct evidence I 
on the point. [

Continuing he referred to the almost 1 
Incredible conduct of Goodspeed in 1 
breaking Into A store and stealing . * „„і , .
candy on Sunday, only a day <-,• t І Kw pair of American beauties, In full
after the murder, the knowledge of omî-Tr 5*ÎÜS.8ntherr? .ІП»° the f°ld 
which must have been on his mind If MarshaI1 on kelnster street yes-
anything:, ha sa.d, this was worse than ^LiTanST,

officer labored under the firm convic
tion that the men were drunk, 
same impression seemed to prevail In 
court this morning, but .^evidently a 
very sad mistake has been made, for 
the two men claim that they are the 
victims of ill fortune. Seeley explain
ed that he was blind. He wore a green 
plate glass front, which prevented a 
close Investigation, but the most prom
inent feature of the defence was the 
conduct of Graham, who appeared 
ready to throw fits at a moment's no
tice. His peculiar conduct was said to 
be une to a severe attack of St. Vitus 
dance, and the patron saint of this 
convenient malady would have turned 
green with envy had he been able to 
see Graham’s contortions this morning. 
The two men who claimed that their 
suspicious conduct, which led to their 
arrest for drunkenness was due to their 
respective afflictions, were remanded.

FeUx O'Neill, another drunk, explain
ed ttyfc he had been in court Just once, 
a long time ago, and only twice since 
then. His first appearance was due to 
the Indiscretion of having assaulted a 

Felix trembled slightly this

J. D. HAZEN.

Coal Judge Landry completed his charge 
to the jury at ten minutes past twelve, 
and two minutes later the Jury had re
tired to the room where their delibera
tions which involve the life of the pri
soner at the bar will be concluded.

The judge’s address was a masterly, 
concise, logical review of the whole evi
dence presented, and in Its effect mili
tated strongly against both the pri
soner and the boy who Is charged as 
an accessory. It Is apparently his 
honor's opinion that both boys are 
guilty* of premeditated murder and 
that they were not the only sharers In 
the knowledge of the crime.

The court adjourned until 2.30, but 
It is expected that the jury will coh- 
Hume more time than that in arriving 
at a verdict. It is the general opinion 

A Star reporte і had a talk with Hig- that the result will be a dlsagreenffcnt. 
gins this afternoon. He said he was Hls honor *аГяЇ£Гп minutes late 
•feeling fine and not at all nervous. To this morning—something unprecedent- 
a remark that he had been under quite ed for him. The crowd in the room 
a strain, he said he had, but he thought waa large and equally as attentive as 
everything was going In h.s favor and ^UrJ°J «" *'ho,e

he felt very hopeful. The court opened without any pre-
He spoke of meeting the reporter in Hmlnarles and Judge Landry entered 

the tanyard, and remembered talking uP°n bis address.
with him therp *n th,s ca8e. he said, there was but

mere. mue of the law for him to explain.
Still, as a foundation for these deliber
ations, he read from the Code the le
gal definitions of murder, and said they 
would have no difficulty in placing the 
death of William Doherty under this 
class.

The nexà question of law he should 
mention was regarding the evidence of 
an accomplice. In strict law he must 
charge them that such was admissible 
and need not be corroborated. But 
they must scrutinize such testimony 
with more care and suspicion than or
dinary evidence, among the motives 
which might actuate the witness In 
such a case. Yet If there be sufficient 
Intrinsic value In such evidence to 
convince the jury that he was telling 
the truth it would be as binding on 
them as any other.

But In hls view he considered there 
was an abundance of outside and cor
roborative testimony

AGAINST THE PRISONER 
at the bar to take their consideration 
as to its truth or falsity. The evidence 
of a person concerned In crimes, he 
said, was not entitled to the same cre
dit as that of more reputable citizens; 
but the must hardened criminal may 
tell the truth.

This applies alike to the testimony of 
both Higgins and Goodspeed. If any
thing, Higgins, under the graver 
charge, might have the greater In
ducement. The value of the evidence 
of each rested with the Judgment of 
the Jury, it was their duty to search 
out the truth, and they would not be 
worthy citizens of the country in which 
they lived did they not fairly discharge 
it, whatever their convictions as to the 
appropriations of the punishment 
w’hlch may result. The punishment 
was not In their province to consider. 
Their only duty was to determine the 
.prisoner’s guilt or Innocence according 
to the evidence, and leave the result 
with the law. He warned the jury that 
what they were to render iwas

JUSTICE, NOS MERCY.
Mercy was only to be given in event 

of confession and repentance.
Discussing the evidence presented by 

the crown, the Judge submitted to the 
Jury whether they would find or not 
sufficient evidence to convict without 
the evidence of either Goodspeed or 
Higgins. Should the evidence be 
cepted as true, he considered It suffi
cient to base a verdict upon. Higgins 
was a chum ot Doherty. What was 
meant by that term the Jury could 
adduce. What these two young men, 
without any visible means of support 
chummed together for the Jury could 
consider.

Then whether true or not, evidence 
was produced that Higgins said he

The Epworth League of the Carleton 
Methodist church will hold an escallop 
supper in the vestry of the church 
this afternoon, beginning at Б.30 p. m. 
In the evening a concert will be given, 
for which an excellent programme has 
been prepared.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton.
Wood in any 
-quantity at.

LAW & GO’S.,
№.. 1146. Foot of Olarenee St.

THIS DELIBERATE LIE, 
it is prima facie evidence of guilt. He 
also told the father that Willie had 
gone to SprlnghlU.

TtA concert will held in the vestry 
of the Falrville Baptist church on 
Thursday evening, 25th September, be
ginning at eight o’clock. Miss Ade
laide Barrett Jump, the popular elocu
tionist, of Boston, will give a recital. 
A quartette from the Germain street 
Baptist church choir will give selec
tions. There Will be solos, duets and 
quartettes.

POLICE COURT.Discussing the prisoner's further ac
tions, Judge Landry referred to Hig
gins’ statement to Kelly that he knew 
Where his revolver was, when Kelly 
stated that the owning of such a wea
pon looked bad. Then at the identifi
cation of the body and hls subsequent 
anxious perusal of the newspapers, 
were these the actions of an Innocent 
man? The Jury could also consider hls 
attempt to get Alexander to deny that 
he. saw him with a revolver, and the cr*me itself, and pointed to a fear

ful mental and moral condition.
What j Higgins’s story, »if true, would to 

did this mean? Then his declaration | some extent show a motive in Good- 
that if he got safely out of the coron- speed’s swiftly originated quarrel with 
er’s office he would get away, and hls Doherty. This, if believed, would giv 
subsequent subterfuges which were to a ground for a 
assist hls escape. The changing of his 
name, the choosing even of the name 
of the street in Portland where they 
said they lived—were these concoctions 
evidence of a guilty mind?

Arrested at McAdam further denials 
followed.

TO ARRIVE: , A Fair cf Unfortunate Sufferers—A- 
Bad Fish.SOFT COAL

HIGGINS WAS HOPEFUL.fbeây'Sî.eS per load delivered.
Jast the thing for cooking or dose

expression that he used at the time 
that "he would fix him, too."Bei »* freely, with very little soot.

11 Onion 
’ streetJ. 3. FROST

VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER.
To decide which one committed the 

murder the jury must scrutinize all 
the facts and examine the corrobora
tion of surrounding circumstances.

Higgins had the advantage of know
ing all Goodspeed said before he gave 
hls own testimony. Both must be taken 
with suspicion, and when strong doubt 
Is thrown upon certain points they 
night be thrown out altogether. Good- 
speed said they were coming towards 
the city, and that before Higgins 
caught up to Doherty the latter turned 
and struggled with hls assailant. The 
evidence of one of the police said the 
body was found with Its face away 
from the city. In Higgins’s story Doh- 
ei^y was made to fall while running 
toward the city. The jury would decide 
which of these stories was the most 
reasonable.

A lot sf good heavy SAWED SOFT 
'WOOD. «Ely $1.00 per load delivered. 

AD kinds of COAL cheapest.

KEIRNS-DUDLEY.

The Rev. W. C. Gaywior united in 
wedlock at an early hour this morning 
John F. Keims and Miss Catherine 
Dudley, a popular young South End 
couple. The marriage took place at the 
Church of St. John the Baptist. Miss 
Nellie McCarthy acted as bridesmaid; 
Walter Harris was groomsman.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
wedding party drove to the home of 
the bride’s sister, Mrs. Edward Lahey, 
St. James street, where a wedding 
breakfast was held.
Kelrns left Immediately for a honey
moon tour to Boston, New York end 
other points. The bride was attired in 
a suit of broadcloth, with white hat.

On their return Mr. and Mrs. Kelrns 
will reside at the corner of St. James 
and Germain streets.

& CD'S.,
rS-marf), в 1-а Charlotte St.

•an*
WATCH HIGGINS' CONDUCT

Absolute silence—not a 
word from him as to hls knowledge of 
the crime. Was that the action of an 
Innocent person? Would this or not 
he the time when an innocent man 
would proclaim hls Innocence? But 
nothing was said till he saw counsel, 
and after that silence agiln. It was 
for the Jury to decide whether this was 
with the knowledge of guilt and an In
tention to spring a statement at the 
last minute and thus confuse the case; 
or was this silence that of an Innocent 
man, who saw a hard case against 
him and decided that it would be for 
his advantage to withhold hls state
ment until the time of the trial. Has 
this developed naturally, or is It the 
plan of a shrewd boy who saw in this 
method hls best way of escape?

Should you find all these things true, 
mid so found your verdict on this, 
there is sufficient to base a verdict up
on that will be upheld by the courts, 
even if you ignore the testimony of 
Higgins and Goodspeed.

If the jury should decide that 
BOTH THE BOYS 

were guilty of murder. It 
duty to find the prisoner guilty. Un
explained he believed the evidence was 
enough to find them both guilty with
out one word from the mouths of eith
er on the stand.

Of all this, how much does Higgins 
deny ? Not chumming with Doherty, 
not purchasing and carrying the revol
ver: not having It the day pf the mur
der; not that Doherty was last seen 
alive with him; not that the revolver 
waa thrown in the creek; not that Its 
bullets were the ones found in Doher
ty’s body. He denies nothing, and on
ly makes some slight narrations, ad
mits everything. For Instance, he in
sists he said to Kelly, "I know where 
my revolver 
where it was. 
strong Importance to that, and It Is
énce«he 1иГУ <0 draW thelr °Wn ln,er"

He also denied that he used the word 
too” In hls threat to Alexander. He 

was exceedingly careful of the slgnltl- 
can ce of little words.

The Judge then asked the jury in 
view of the close intimacy in the lan
yard and Opera House gangs, If they 
believed that only Higgins and Good- 
speed knew of the murder, even before 
the body was found. He asked them 
to study the demeanor of the witnesses 
and Judge whether they strove to help 
Higgins by

afterward.

John вивша
-CUSTOM TAILOR— 

etoUwe «leaned, repaired and 
at abort notice.

SS Dermal n Street.

Mr. and Mrs.
woman.
monnlng but that may have been more 
as a result of the habit required by 
another Felix some centur'es ago, thàn 
to the effect of liquor. He was fined
four dollars.

-WHAT DOES PUSSY SAY NOW?
A plea, said the Judge, had been 

made for the prisoner upon the evid
ence of the medical man who said the 
wounds on the head and 
post mortem. Goodspeed said the first 
ones were -given before Doherty had 
fallen. The Jury could consider wheth
er or no this detracted from the evid
ence of Goodspeed. Higgins said Good- 
Speed pegged stones upon the head aft
er Doherty was dead, while Goodspeed 
says the stones were thrown down from 
the hill to cover the body.

Again Higgins said Goodspeed took 
the body by the left arm and left leg 
as he rolled It down. The Jury could 
consider If this were possible In the 
light of evidence regarding the position 
of the body when found.

In conclusion he urged again upon the 
jury the spirit of their duty. When a 
person was indicted for murder, he 
said, a Jury might return a verdict of 
manslaughter, but In this case he 
could

Ateat ■evening Ernest Knapman, a 
Western Union messenger bôy, the son 
«Г David F. Knapman, of Б1 Brittain 
vtxeet, while riding on hls bicycle, ran 

a cat which happened to be tak
ing » constitutional at the time. The 

жив tffcycîe were thrown over the 
1 wharf into the cold wet water. Knap- 

. 'inanaged to scramble out and ol- 
ived hie wheel. He Is now look-

face were
Mrs. Harriet Fish was arrested on the 

charge of having used abusive lang
uage to Mrs. Secord In a yard off Brus
sels street, 
time honored custom in cases of this 
sort the two w« men flatly contradicted 
each other ar Mrs. Fish was remand
ed until tx\' o’clock

EXCHEQUER COURT.
In accordance with the

Argument in the case of McGoldrick 
v. The King was heard In exchequer 
court, Hip Lordship Judge Burbidge sit
ting, this morning. This is a case re
sulting from the expropriation of prop
erty at Portland bridge, owned by Aid. 
John McGoldrick, by the dominion gov
ernment, for use in connection with the 
I. C. R. terminal facilities. Mr. Mc
Goldrick claimed $30,000 damages. Evi
dence in this case was received at the 
sitting of the court last spring. This 
morning L. A. Curry, K. C., opened the 
argument for Mr. McGoldrick. 
completed his address about twelve- 
thirty and E. H. McAlplne, K. C., 
commenced for the crown.

A GOOD* CAUSE.

The new Prench flannel and Ger
man Albatross flannel waists that 
are shown at Dykeman’s are very 
fetching styles, and the prices are 
extremely low.

was their

OPPOSITION CONVENTION.

PATTERSON’S He
Electors in Lancaster and Musquash 

are to hold a convention at Orange 
hall, Falrville, on Monday evening next 
to select a candidate for St. John 
county. The meeting has been called 
by J. D. Hazen.

Charlotte A Buko «te. FIND NO EVIDENCE. 
Justifying such a verdict. In the 
of Goodspeed, according to Higgins's 
testimony, there
chance. Which story, he asked, 
the more convincing? Higgins says he 
had no knowledge of the shooting, un
til he heard the shots and came and 
found the victim dying. If that be true, 
Is it corroborated by what took place 
afterwards? If Goodspeed had done 
the deed on account of hls violept 
temper, what would you expect to fol
low. Would you expect an Innocent 
boy, as Higgins says he Is, to help bury 
the body, to hang paper as a* trace to 
the body, to hang paper on a tree to 
mark the place, strew paper along to 
the path that the body might be dis
covered, and do all this simply because 
Goodspeed would hold up the chances 
of a trial as against Higgins because 
the revolver was hls? Was this natur
al to boys excited as these must have 
been? Or did Goodspeed’s statement 
that he had acted under threats of im
mediate death sound the more convinc
ing? Or was the secret of it all that

A benevolent request by Rev. E. L. 
Coffin, paator of 6t. Phillip’s church. 
Anyone having any clothing of which 
they do not need, if they will please 
notify me or send the same to my re
sidence, at 189 Brittain street, will aid 
me greatly In the cause which I re
present by adding to church and Sun
day school attendance.

SHAKER
FLANNEL

might be such a
PLUMS AND PEACHES.

Householders who have failed to lay 
In a stock of plums and peaches for 
preserving may now begin to kick 
themselves for their neglect. Plums 
are practically done and peaches are 
going higher. At the beginning of the 
season plums came in in such large 
quantities that even at the very low 
price existing at the time dealers had 
considerable difficulty In disposing of 
their stock. But nÿw the supply has 
abruptly ceased, and very few will be 
on sale after this. Peaches are and 
have been plentiful and of good qual
ity, but the price pf this fruit Is going 
UP rapidly.

■---------- ,—#------------—
Rev. W. W. Brewer, of Marysville, 

has been Invited to preach at the dedi
cation of the new Methodist church at 
Cornwall, P. E. I., one of hls former 
circuits.

is," instead of “I know 
” He seems to attach

REV. E. L. COFFIN.
New Fall stack 
now opened.

See our 10c. 
line. Heavy and 

. ana good.
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PERSONALS.

Mr. «Henry A. McAfee and Miss A. 
Maude McAfee, of Red Head, who have 
been visiting friends In Montreal and 
Quebec, have returned home.

<

Hava you seen those handsome
serviceable cloth capes that are 
being shown at Dykeman’s?

a-

Always to be rel’led 
Tea.

on—-Red Rose HAVING NO MEMORY.
He referred to the literature which
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